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The Agreenent between the Comnrunity  and Mexico will  be signed. in Brussels
on 1J JuIy 1)lJ, thus becoming the fourth non*preferential  agreenent  concluded.
by the Commwrity with a Latin-Arnerican country fol.lowing the Agreements with
Argentina (lgll),  Uruguay (1glZ) and Brazif (tgff)"  It  will  not be a trad.itional
trad.e agreement, however, but orle of a new type based on economic and trad.e co-
operation and similar to that doncluded with fndia in  1973"
The beginning of the negotiations dates back to the visit  by Presid^ent
Luis Echeverria Alvarez to the Comnission on ? April  1973" This visit  was part
of the }.[exican Governnentf s rtopening-up[ policy which took the Presid.ent to
Moscow and Peking as well as to Europe. On 29 and 30 May 19?3 a delegation of
senior officials  led. by l.&r" Elisio  Mend.oza Bemueto, Deputy l,{inister for Trad.e,
came to Brussels for exploratory talks for the conclusion of an economic co-
operation agreement  covering not only trade but investment, technolory, etc.
A further meeting to study the Mexican request took place on 4 and 5 llay 1974"
0n !  October 1974 the Cornmission tra.nsmitted. to the Council a recommendation  that
negotiations be opened. 0n ) February 1975 the Council decided to authorise
the Commission to open negotiations with Mexico" Sir Christopher Soamesf visit
to Mexico frona 16 to 21 April enabled the econonic  and. political  prospects to be
clarified. on the eve of the opening of the negotiations" These began on 2) April
and end.ed. on 1O June.
The l{exicans consid.ered. that the Agreement shoul-d. meet three objectives:
to reduce the trad.e d.eficit with the Comnmni-ty by increasing exports to the Nine;
to red.uee economic d.ependence on the United. States (two third.s of the countryrs
foreign trad.e is with the United States, which is the source ot BOf, of foreign
investments); lastIy,  to set rel-ations with the Comnunity on a basis which is  more
in line with the d.enand.s of the Third. Wor1d., particularly as regard.s ind.ustrial
d"evelopment"  Here it  should not be forgotten that President Echeverria was the
instigator of the Charter of Econornic Rights and Drties of States, ad.opted. by
the United. Nations General Aseeurbly last December"  From the Community point of
viewr the Agreenent is part of the overall policy of cooperation with d.eveloping
countries outsid.e the special relations established with the ACP countries through
the Lom6 Convention.
Ulexicors foreign trad.e is  characteri ed. by a substantial overall trade d.eficit
which ipcreased. fron approximately $t 
'OOO 
million per annum at the begiruning of the
seventies to p1,loo million in  19?3 ana $2,BOO million in 1)1t," Unlike those of most
d.eveloping countries, Mexicofs exports are not restricted to a limited. number of
conrnod.ities but are relatively diversified, nearly half being processed- products
or manufactured. articl-es"  fn 1!l{  Mexi.co became a net exporter of oi1"  Until
recently industrial production was pred.ominantly geared. to import substitution, but
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Articles 113 and 11Q, of the EtsC Treaty
15 JuIv 1975
the first  day of the month following the exotrange of the
rat iftcation instruraont  s
To d.evelop and d-:lversify trad.e Bo as to contribute to a balance
of trad.e at the highest pocqible level taking i:r'bo accolrrt l,fexicots
speciaL situaticn &,s a d.eveioping country (A:.tictes t a:rd 3).
frade cooperation )Preant,ie" Article 1) and. economic cooperation,
where llnked with tracle, i"n fields of nutual interest to both
parties and in the lig'ht of d.evolopments  in their economie policies
igticfe  4) (the reference in the Preanble to the este,bLishment  of
a ne?r phase cf inte:rnational" econonic cooperation should be no*ed.).
Idost-favoured""nation  treatnent in respect of custons duties, ta:ceri,
national r.eguLation , irlport and, export guotas and. paynents, wlth
the trad,itional exoeptions  (f,rontier.-zone traffio,  f,ree trade
areas, customs unions, ad-vantages  granted. by l{exrco to other
d.eveloping countries in accord.ance with GAtT, and to Latin
Aneri.oan or Car-ibbean cowrtries) (rtrtioLe 2).
d  lecLaration by the ffiC stating that it  is prepared, in its
end,eavours to inprove the generalised. schene of preferences, to
take aocowrt of Mexican interests (Annex).
Establinbr:eat sf a Joint Connittee with the folLowing ta"gks:
to ensure the proper fu.:rctioning of the Agreement (.Article 6);
to stuQr the foLlowing eu:d. fornrulate reconmend.ations thereon:
(a) e"ifficulties which might hinder the growth a^nd d.iversification
of tracle;
(;) trade bamiers, in parLicular non--tariff barrierst
(c) trade and- economic cooperation;
{d\  +--,lo  nnnmn-l' \ */  .t/- vr_.v .;lon;
(e) contacts betl"'een firne with the aim of adapting t::ad.e patterres
and. rearketing structures to the attainment of the Contractir:g
Fartiesr longtte:rn eclnrmic objectives i
(f)  fAentification  of, the sc::totrs and products likeiy  to contribute
to a broad.ening cf rec.:;rocaL trad,e fLows;
(6) exchanges of info:rnratir:i:. and contacts on alL subjects bea,ring upon
ecorroiric ccoperation (A::ticLe 7) ;
to exatuine anJr problens i;hioh rsay arise ln the transport sectorl
particular.ly sea trarrs.rn:t, with a view to seekir:,8 rmtually
sa*isfacto::y soiutions  ; ,:,xchange of letters).
N.B. in carrying out its  tasl:g the Joint Conmittee rii.iL have due
regard. to i{exioots d.evelopn;ni plans and poi.icies arri to the progtess
of the C,rnnraunityes econemic" industrial,  sociaL, sci:;r.-iific a:rd
envinonmental. policies (Joint DecLaration) 
"
) years
The lgreennent will  be ertend.ed. fron year to year if  neithel party
denonnces it  six months befol'e it  expires.  It  may be ::lnonfr.sfl fy
rmrtual agreemen* to take accoi:nt of emerging sJ.tuatio:,:,.; irr the
economic fi-eld. and the evolution .rf econonic poLlcies on eithetr
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I
coMMrssroNE DELLE coMUNtrA EuRop€E -  coMMtsslE vAN oE EuRoPEsE GEMEENSCItA"FeN ll  -  t  t
TALSMANOENS  GRUPPE
5P  R E  C  H  E  R  G R U P  P  E
SPOKESMAN'S  GROUP
GROUPE  DU  PORTE-PAROLE .'  :
GRUPPO  'DEL  PORTAVOC€"  "''
BUREAU vrr ol hilb.l'Jl  tf lllFllRllATlllll tEilll  .  ,, ..  -
j]rujaol1es,
LtAciord CEF"'IrTexlque  ,  :
Lraccord.entre la Conraru:aut€ et te Mexiquer gui. sgra sj.8t# t 3ruxelles Ie
fl iJfipi  1gll, sera tc guatriaoc accord non-pqCferenticf cololu, pir la Comnunar.rtc^tvec
;  il;-i;tiio.ilr"a"icai',  aprB" l""-ta""o"a" ..,ru" lrlrgentine ( t9:f i),  lturuguay (lgtz)
;  i;8";;[.-(riill.  cu "" 
-"o"" 
po" toutefois un a.ocord cor:unerclar classique nais un
accord du type'rro,rtlo.r, reposantlsiir:14  qgop6rpti-on  6conoraique et corimerciale, analo3re
i. celui- conclu en 'lpJl avec 1t.. 
"1"-:
!'o.+.}s]!ge-llgs,n6.eoc-ta!-1o_ns  renonte d ]a visite, ay rlfsjd.eut-L'-ris  Echcverria All,'.r'c:,
1 Ia Connission 1;7;+iiT'iiij"  Cette visite srinscriva.it dans rc cadre de la i:oliLi''t'c
['"":+""1#;-il'^;;";""u"""t "'iii"oin, cl]i a.conduit'l-e  Fr6sidcnt.l lloscou et i  Pel;:r
"";.i"iil-.n;;";t';;;;'.-i;"-iq-=ji-j6  *"i rgff une a6r6iCtion.d'e'.he"uts ronctioni:r'ir":
sous la'iolduiie'de I,l; Elisio i,iendoaa Serruoto, nlnib!1e,.d,u  conherce adjoint, est r"1-"r'r'iu''
b, Bru4el]es pour d"es conveisations  expioratoires-,9f Vue |'Un accgfd d-e coopdraticn
e"o"""i"""t"irr.r"*t non seulenent les.6changes nais. ],,es investiSs-erilents,  1a techr"-r'-]''-'',iei
etc" Une deuxidne r6wrion pour exar.rriner les-d.enaniles-.nericqinegq,leu'.lieu  les 4 et l.
naL 19,74.,tu'9 octobre 1974 La Connission.a.  transnis a, Co4qq11 une reconnend'ation -r:'i3r"
i;o""6"i*i'  a"" n6goci'at1ons.  Le ! f6vriei'1QlJ l,e. Conseil a- aeeiae clrautoriser Ie
Conrnission dtouvrii des n6,gociations  avec lelIL,iexique"  La visite-de Sir Christopher 'ioar'lc;
m lt"*iruu du 16 au 2l airril a permis de:clarifier les pei.spectiv'es dconor,iiques et  i
politioues i. Ial veille de.l'puverture  d.e's n6..loclations.  OelLes''ci. ont dobirt6 le  '
29 avrll et se sont terrnin€es le "10 juini  ',
Du c6td nexicain, liaccord d.errait r6pondre a,rx,tggr-s-gbJgg!-i$  : r6duire le
d.6ficit d,e leur bal"errce connerciale  avec Ia connuna"{f"-ffi&?Io'ppTni  leurs.exportations
.rer* i""  Neuf; r6duire leur d.6penclance  6conomiqn:.e d lf6alard {es }lthts'-Unis (2/3 du
conf,r€rc€ erb6rieur se fait  a,vet J.eo $'tats;-Unisl drot proyiennpnt 80 f; aes investisseraents
Ji"*gut");  ei enfin, 6talolir leurs relations a,vec la Co4rrirunput6 sur d'es bases plus
confornes aux re-vendications  du tiers monder'not,p.,r6rnent-  en ce cnri concerne Ie d€veloppe"
rnent.industrieli  iI  ne faut pgr,s, oqbfiur gue le Pr6sid.ent Eqheverria o 6t6 b lrorii;ine
ae f.  Charte .aei aroits et devoirs' Gcanoriicl4es des'Etats, ad.6pt6e par 1'Assenbl-de
cg"l"rf" au"'trioiio"j'Urri"" on d.6cerabre derhier" Du c6t6 connuFautaire, lraccord-srinscrit
dans Ie cc,cire de la t:olitigxe filobaIq.de  coop6ratiori avec 1es pays en voie de ddveloppe'
nent en {ehorg des relations "o6"ioluu 
6te,b1ie6. a,V€c:1es p:.ys ACP ix'r le. Conventiou  d'c
Lon6.
Le goggefcg35,b-6_41eg1 du,l'IexiiXue,e,st caract6ris6  pa.r']e fort d6fici.t de la be'l:''nce
corap6rcii"tT-,.1fiffi;i-qriiest  pa.ss6.:id.tenvirorr r:n r*iltl.ard d.e doLlars par an_au-d6bi:-t 'i:i::
ann€es.,soixant'e-..dfx,a f i5 billiar'dsien 19?3 et'e.2?8 rnilliard-s "en:"1974" A Ia diffdni:- '''
d.e 1a plupa.rt d.es pays'.;en:,voi.b d.o:]d,69-loppementl  l-es''exportations''nexiceins  ne pcr:'
"*  *  pcnbrp. rfauit d.e produits.de, blsp,.nais sc:rt felativeqelt  diversj-fiduL, l
de,1a rrro'iti€ 6tg.4rt d.es, produits-tr  -  _r^^.^r.^ r ^ --^-r,,n*i nrr
: -r!,
est devenu u*po"tituUr,nei,d.9  p6tro1e. Ju.scarf i. une dpoque r6cente le, procluctlon
ind.ustiielle l. surtout 6t6 orient€e yer's Ia substitution iLes igr"oorNations,  r:eis t:':'';
nouvelle strat6ilie'c,xde divanta.,:e sur lrexportation est actueller:tent en voie
d.t dlaboration.
,,  LeS deu*:tiers du cOr,urercb ert€rieur'du i,lexicrue se fait  CveC 1es
envifofi,uiri  cincnribhe seuleraent aveo .lc Cor:urunaut6,  Les dchcrngJes  et:tre
Etats, .Uihis; 
'
la CEE et le
Hn) : ilil;  "o"t-in"{"rrent 
d.€s6cpi1ibr63 a.u prof1t'de Ia CDE (en millions
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Articles 113 et 11{ du Trait6  CEE
1e 1l juillet  1!l!
le 1er du raois suivant lt6change  d.es instrunents  d.e ra,tificaticii
.-Le d.6veloppenent et la d.iversification  d-es dchanges afin  d.e
contribuer D. lt6quilibre  d.es 6changes au niveau 1e plus 61ev6
possibl-e, en tenant compte. de. Ia situation particulibre du
I,{qxlqrrg coririe pays en voie d.e d,6veloppenent  (articles  t  et 3) "
--La coop6rat:ion comneriiale  (pr6anbu1e, article  1) et 6conomique fors.
qutelle est 1i6e aiii''€chan$es,  d-ans des':domaines qrei. pr6sentent
irn.lnt6rdt commun pour les d.eux parties et selon: lr6voiution de
leurs politiqlres 6cononiques (articlcj zf) (d noter Ia r6f6:ience
d-ans 1e'pr6ambule i, ltinstaurat:ion  dtune nouvelle phase de
coop6ra.tion 6conomique  internationale)  "
.-Clause db la nation la pl-us favoris.6e eoncernant  les .dro-its'd.e
d.ouane, taxes, r6gleneniations nationales, contingents b lrinportation
et d, Itexpoltation et paiernents, avec les exceptions trailitionneltres
(trafic  frontalier,  zones de libre  6change, unions d.ouanibres, 
.
avantages aecordds par' 1e Ulexigue i. df autres pays en voie d.e
d6veloppement conform6nent au:GATT, aindi quf aux pays d.rfuii6rique
latine ou'd.es Cara.ibes) (article  2) " .-l6c1ara.tion  de la' CEE surlsa disponibilit6,  dans ses:efforts pour
ar,r6liorer ce s.ystBme::d.es  pr6f6rences g6n6rralis6es, d tenir  cornpte
d.es int6r6ts ;rexicains" (nnnexe)
Cr6ation dtu4e Connission  rairbe avec Ic rland.at suivant : *veiller. au bon fonctionnenent de trfaccord. (article  5)  :, :,
'--examiner et fornuler des rec:rrnand.ations concerna.nt :  '. 
,
a)1esd.ifficuIt6spouvanteirtraver.I?accroissenentet.1a
diversificalion',d.es 6chansbs  l ,
f ) leS obstacles aux €changes'i notannent non.tarifaires  ou pa.ra,-'
tarafaires  :  '  r''  i', 
1
c) ta coop6ration  connerciale et 6cononique
d) l fr  pronotion  coraraerciale
e) 1es contacts entre entrepreneurs  d"a.ns le but d"radapter Les :' : courants dt6bhanges et les structures d.e connerciili.saiion 5 '  Ia:rdalisation  d-es objectiis 6cononiques i  tong term€ d"es
']  parties' contractantes
f ) ltid.entification,d.es secteurs et produits susceptibles d.e con--
tribuer & lr6lar,gissenbnt  d.es courants dfdchanges rdciproques
g) 6changes d.tinforr-rations et contacts sur toutes questions ayant
trait  & 1a coop6ration  6conomiqire (article  J)
'-exaniner les probl-Er,res  qu.i pourraient u" po"u" da;::s 1e sectei:.r d.es
'transports,  nota.nment naritimes, en vue de rechercher d.gs solutions
nrutueLlenent satisfaisantos (6changee.d.o lettrps),  :  ,,  , .
N.B" Dans .son trnvr.il  la: Connissiorl flircte tio?rt:'conipbe. d.eh Bl;urs ct- des politiques d.e d6veloppenertdu  L4exique et d.e lr6voLutioil'aes  politiques
2. econonique, industrielle,  sooiale et scientifiqiie et en rnatlbre
dtenvirorrnernent d.e l_a Cornnunaut6  (O.6c1aration connnu:.e) '  .: . '  ...
'  :  t'  '.,.
5an-s  ,  , 
i
Ltaccord. est reconduit d.?ann6e en ann€e si  aucurre d.es parties ne 1e
d.6nonce.six  nois a.vant son expiaation" 'r1 ,peut 6tre nod.ifi6 druir
conniun accord. pour tenir  conpte..d.e situations nouvelles  d.ans le
donaine 6conornigue, et cle lt6volution des politiques dconontigues LC
part ot d r autre (arti.cIe 1? ) ,